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Purpose

Research QuesFon(s): Does gender bias exist in nursing evalua:ons?

Hypotheses: Gender bias exists in nursing evalua:ons and that female residents in comparison to their male 
counterparts would receive more nega:ve feedback on percep:on of their interpersonal skills. 

Study Purpose: To evaluate gender bias in nursing evalua:ons of residents.
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Methods

Study Design: Retrospec:ve study

Outcome(s) [or Dependent Variable]: The percep(on of resident characteris(cs based on four categories 
standout, ability, grindstone, interpersonal

IntervenFon [or Independent Variable]: The gender of the resident being evaluated

Ethics Review:   IRB Review  

Research SeQng: Single ACGME accredited EM residency program in Indiana  University 

Study Subjects: Residents however unclear what speciality, PGY level

Inclusion Criteria: Not stated

Exclusion Criteria: Not stated

Study IntervenFons: Evalua:ons of male v female residents by nurses. No specific interven:on. 

Study Groups: Male and female residents 

Instruments/Measures Used: Nursing evalua:ons looking at professionalism, interpersonal skills and 
communica:on ques:ons as well as free-text box

Data CollecFon: Word lists to compare le`ers of recommenda:on into four categories based on gender. 
Standout (dis:nguished themselves above peers), Grindstone (work ethic, effort), Ability (skills, knowledge), 
and Interpersonal (communica:on with nurses, pa:ents, families) 
Comments were then evaluated on valence (posi:ve, neutral, nega:ve) and strength (certain or tenta:ve)

Data Analysis: Mann Whitney U test (used when comparing two groups where dependent variable is either 
ordinal or con:nuous and not normally distributed) 

A priori sample size calculaFon?   Not Described   

StaFsFcal analyses used: Descrip:ve 

Adjustment for potenFal confounders?   Yes  
     If yes, list: Subject members were evaluated to see if there were any measurable difference in ability 
between male and female residents based off of ACGME in-training exams and relevant milestone 
evalua:ons for the same period in which the residents were evaluated by nursing staff. Do not comment on 
how milestone evalua:ons were obtained and they do note that milestone evalua:ons are not a surrogate 
for bedside behavior.

Results

Study parFcipants: Residents however not clear what speciality and level of training and whether the level 
of training varied between gender.  
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Brief answers to research quesFons [key findings]: No significant difference in interpersonal valence.

AddiFonal findings: Significant difference in valence in regards to ability and grindstone with more nega(ve 
comments being made towards female residents. 

LimitaFons: 
- Do not comment on how milestones evalua:ons are gathered and whether there is also a bias in 

genera:ng these. The are not a surrogate for bedside performance and so hard to say whether there was 
an actual difference in ability 

- Single training environment 
- Do not take into account the gender of the evaluator. 
- No minimal mount of interac:on between resident and nurse (random evals) 
- Do not take into account preexis:ng rela:onships between resident and nurse 
-   Do not clearly describe par:cipant numbers, what year of training and what specialty they were in. Seems   
the nurses were emergency department nurses however this is not made clear. 

Clinical ImplicaFons

Applicable? They comment on this but difficult to say what the impact is on training and medical prac:ce 
Feasible? n/a, not really a specific sugges:ve interven:on more just a general understanding of bias in regard 
to nursing evalua:ons of residents 
Clinically relevant? Nursing staff bias towards residents is relevant however again we do not have a clear 
idea of how this effects clinical prac:ce and training only that there is some bias in nursing evalua:ons of 
residents 

Comments: 

Level of evidence generated from this study

Ia: evidence obtained from meta-analysis of randomized controlled trials 
Ib: evidence obtained from at least one randomized controlled trial 
IIa: evidence obtained from at least one well-designed, controlled study without randomiza:on 
IIb: evidence obtained from at least one other type of well-designed quasi-experimental study 
III: evidence obtained from a well-designed, non-experimental study 
IV: expert commi`ee reports; expert opinion; case study; case report 

AddiFonal Comments/Discussion/Notes
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